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The Gcnclal Hospital, Toronto. 
On Pine St., New York, a build- Female and the Children's Hospital in

S:1;.:»;.:, ing. twelve stories high, is about H.optt.1 ^ ^ dty havc each appointed
York. Mng ercctcd for the accommoda- ^ physician on the medical staff. In the Child 

lion of the Caledonian Insurance Company and rc|Vs Hospitai the position given to the lady doctor is 
its tenants. The building will be fire-proof, as far as it ^ ^ ^ rcsponsib!eonc Qf house surgeon. This no- 
can be made by modern methods. The insignia blc institution was founded and has been chief y main 
the company, the thistle, will be everywhere m evid- | fay Mf j Ro„ Robert,cn, proprietor of the

in the ornamentation. The Caledonian s hea Tor(into Telegram,'' to whom hundreds of parents 
very handsome building in 1dm- are dceply indebted for such medical care and skilled 

in London of their afflicted children, some of them m-
curable, as no private home could provide. Such a 
hospital seems the right sphere for a female who 
has honorably won her degree as a phyiician an
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cncc
offices occupy a 
burgh, and it also owns 
and in Liverpool.

a fine structure

The Western Assurance Com- I 
such intimate re"Improppr w of 

Titles.
pany having
lations with the British America,

—HTSES E5HE
pany of Canada has not the slightest or most re- j of |he Emperor of China. The amount of it, i$o. 
mote connection with the British America Corpora- j Uelli ^presents $167 redeemable in silver bullion, 
tion, of London, England, the affairs of which are The circumstances under which this curiosity was 
being wound up under an order of the King's Bench found rcflect disgrace upon the Italian troops a 
Court. In making application to the Court. Mr- pekin They broke in upon the summer palace ol 
Richardson, official assignee of the London Stock the Dowagcr Empress, destroying or looting its trea- 
Exchange. decLrcd that the credit and reputation of sufes |ike vand,|s. Near the palace was a statue o 
that body required a full examination of the affairs Buddha The soldiers broke the base °Pen *n 
of the British America Corporation. It was stated fo|||ld , cavj,y in the brome stuffed with waddc
that the claim of the Stock Exchange in behalf of de. colto„ rke ,cntill and lotus seeds, prayer-rolls

connection with the British b of coin and several rolls of paper money. I he
Chinese in ancient times, as is done to-day in newer 
lands, used to deposit money in the foundation of 
statues, &c., of which this Treasury note is a spcci- 
men. The note was printed by moveable types, so 
furnishes proof that the art of printing was known in 
China a century before it was discovered in Europe, 

j and paper money was in use in that Empire in very 
ancient times.

surgeon.

out that

faulting brokers in 
America and the London and Globe Corporation 
amounted to $3,840,000. The selection of a title 
almost identical with that ofa prominent and substan
tial insurance company, for an enterprise of a totally 
different character in every respect, «P***1'»; 
g, rd. financial soundness, ha, the f*",
attempt having been made to use the hi^ credit of 
the Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance 
Company for an improper pui pose.
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